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saidsaid, RemembeT sir, the property serjgerB,rana their intention ta carry t"?is he, I hope you belong to our pertyV 1 0f religion, were all eloquently and hon-ske- d

him what party. He said, The l estly presented to his M:-st- r. and hisIvessel?! ; This roan LalSb generally
Lower Party.' Uoon that 1 told him I

yours that your, wife and! cnildren are
at stake. You ought, therefore, be r,eady
to resist td the very last (extremity. I,
too, have a wife and children, and will
therefore resist to the 'last ( for them, for

did. .Then he said '1 ain a British offi-

cer out of the country on particular busi-
ness, and I hope you 'will not detain me
a minute,1 land to show that he was a Bri

emplaryed near me: the passengers, too,
useh'imlas far as they deemed prudent:
though all were sensible that too-- tonfi-deoc- e

ought td be placed in hint Thirt-
een days at length elapsed, during which
we had contrary weather, had fallen in
with no vessel, and as to myself, althp
I wfe still uninjured, and aware of no at-

tempt against me by the men, my strength
andfspirits "were nearly exhausted.

tish officer, !hd pulled out his watch. '
my employers and for you.1 .Finding,
however, that! He was literally sunk m
despair, I rettimed to my cabin."
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court, present on the occasion. After be
had held forth the doctrine of justification
by faith, he powerfully insisted on a
c hange of heart, without which it was im-
possible for any individual to arrive at
heaven. His boldness and earnestness
surprised and alarmed the courtiers of
his Majesty, who had not been

to such plain dealing. All were
looking for a reproof from the 'sovereign
fur the boldness of the preacher; but tho'
his sermon was a. - subject of general
conversation, his Majesty alono retained
a total silence respecting it, neveralluding

An attempt to describethe siate of
my mma would be useless. Msthlr JL

stood for a few moments; utterly at aMs

. JZxtrdet of a Letter d&tth
' .Tiittitki . UAt IKO.
"Verterday was & great day here. Fos-

ter, the rauraYrerof hia wife, was acquit-- ,
ted and set free, but it rai only for a mi--

nute or two. Perhaps you may have- -

heard of him In-fof- e. He tras tried for
the murder of his witf lat yeari whom he '

killed with a negro whip.- - tie wmt a planter
and is worth 60 or $00,000, atid gave E- -

libu Huston, one of- - btjr firs? lawyers,
3,000 to get him cleaf of the irowa.

Yesterday at three o'clock he was act frceS
but the moment he matt his appearance
outside of the 'couil hbe, a mob. c"omjv3r-i- d

ol the most respectable citrzens of
Ilchez and the surwunding country,
laid hold of hiio. took pint out to the edgl
of the town and there Stripped him, av!
hi;n on(r hundred aruT fchy laheJ well;'
laid on wiih three god cowhides. 'Nons
but gentlemen .'ol good, sun ling; 'fiogg-- l

hitu; and after they, had done so until his
back was cut to pitxes, they got a tar but- -

- 'I . 4. be Vupposed by any, that 1

'i ! i' y .'I J .wnat step to take, when somehow; my V ?
Lt will llul

f

hand got into my waistcoat --pocket,and fjn to assert that l never uiu sieep uu- -

finU this period; still I can essert, that Ienclosed my knife. Without premedita- -

amccarcly .."consiiouoi" ever having, dution or design I opened it

Upon which I told him to dismount. He
then 8aid j'My .God, I must do any thing
to get along,1 and seemed to make a kind
of laugh of it, and pulled out Gen. Ar-
nold's' pasrs jwhich was to John Anderson,
to pass all s to White Plains and be-

low. Upon that he dismounted. Said he,
you had best let me go, or you will bring

yourselves' into trouble, for your stopping
me will detain the General's business;'
ahd said he was going to Dobb's Ferry to
meet a person there and' get intelligence
for Gen. Arnold. Upon that i told him
I JiOped he jwould not be offended, that
we did not mean to take any thing from
him : and I told him there were many

now
I thought period, fairly fallen asleep.Ting- - thrbble to the circumstance for several months. oIected the sick gentleman,

Durmthis time, the archbishop ofit best to let him remain in jgnorancp. I
knew riot what to dd ; howeverv. not
knowinar what rnlght befall me, or what
course i sliouM' Take, t rusbed towards
the deck ; but my hand accidentally stfi- -

ArmagD, rriraate. ol Ireland, died, and
Right Rev. Lord John Beresford. arch-
bishop of Djb in, wa appointed to suc-
ceed him. The See of Dublin being the
gift of tho crown, a list of candidates was

especially by nigt ) and, indeed, it is in
my estimation, .nocasy thing for a man to
sleep, with a crew before him, every man
of which he knows frould seize that op-

portunity to murder hiraVs '

; On the morning of the 4lh. day, how-
ever, I certainly started from'sbmething
like sound - sleep, - in consequence' of an
idea of a gflare of excess of light; anfl I

against something which I found. to
nominated to his Man-sty- , for each of
whom' powerful interest was made.bad people I who were going along the

road, and I did not know but perhaps he
am unable to express my Yitter astoniharght be one."

,i i i. ..i.: . ,. ri When further questioned, Paulding Te- -.

plied, that hr asked the person his name;
who told him it wasi John Anderson; and
thatr. when Anderson reduced Gen. Ar- -

gratitude that instantly filled my heart, at
beholding the sun shiniiVg rnosl brilliant-
ly, andin fuil view the flag flying pn the

Dr. Magee, not being a favourite on ac-

count of his evangelical sentiments, was
neglected. When his Majesty provreied
to make the appointment, he inquired the
name ol. the faithful, able and eloquent
preacher who had delivered a discourse
before him inJDublin. . He was told it
was D Magee. --Then," said he, the
man that fears not to preach the whole

rej, warmed it and poured it all over hiau
then laid ab)ut twd bushels of feathers itr
him, after this they made him wmIU
through all the streets in the city, fallow-
ed by about l.U3il people, with nil . the
yells and cries of kill him, whip him a-ga- in,

&.C. All this, I was an eye witnrfs
to. Whilst whipping Lim, some of the
crowd called outJjr. mercy, when one of
our.fiii: lawyers ros aiid said, bi wfle
called outor.mejrcy when he was killing;
her nnd he-- xJtd-fi- p hear her." It was

1 immediatelv order- - nold's pass, he shbuld have let him go, ifbattery of
ed guns to be fired; hud,! in a short, time, j he had not beiorc called himself a British
a boatr: with a pilot came along side. officer Paulding - also said, that when
We lay to, while they returned with mv the person pulled out his watch, he under- -

toot to reduce their yearly bill bclpw SIO.
tO-OPFl- CE on th 8oulh side of Market lrt, rt
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A TRAGICAL TAL OF TI1K SEA. ;
The following dreadful tragedy is Te-late- d

in the 'London Seaman's Maga-- ;

ine(.and Churchof EnglanH Guardian."
The editor saysut is air authentic narra-
tive he received it from one of thd par-
ties; referred ta;. although tit tva3 not
thought best, to give names or places.

' Well, Air, I will tell you this'
tory, which you are so anxious to hear.

? I commanded the ; wo sailed
. irom i intending to' call at N in
order to take in passengers, ahd then pro-

ceed to - We (arrived at ' as
destined, and went ashprt? rmmediately,,
in order to mhlve arrangeiiients with the
parties that desired to go '..with me, to
A gentleman aiwJ his lacl'y.'iud :fanother
gentleman in ore exceedingly weak etate,
sloAvly recovering, from' a malignant fe-

ver; cpm posed the party, ; and being in-

formed thu't the former had boxes of do-
llars, and plate to the amount of --,

which wore tovhe taken on hoard., I made
every necessary iflrjaiigement and return-
ed to my-ship- .

,
: :t'

I had on board a mate, and men ;

nnd deeming It ; iexpedient, I called my
inate privately into myt-abin-

, and infbr-tne- d

him of the larije 'amount sof. inbnev

bean American axe, I seized it, and the
tiejct moment was oa deck, 'where I siw
the. helm deserted, ahd the mate with the
whle crew sitting 'drinking together. in
theforepart of tbe ship. With- - the open
knijein my left hand, and the ' uplifted
axe; in my "right, I . sprang" in among
t hern, and as my eye met the mate's, with
on? blow of the axe, I cleaved his. head
aStjutler. The men simultaneously rose,
arifled in different directions; I 'follow-
ed, the, nearest insta ntly j . and, just as he
wis in the act of going aloft, I buried
tlijt? axeUri' his loins, and he fell overboard ;

OrienQr turned and tried to grapple with
nie.; but I,, in a moment, drove . the axe
in his breast arid h fell atmy feet. So
deeply had theax sunk into his bpdy,
that-- I was in imminent danger of being

; but placing my foot on his
clst, I, by one vigorbus effort, succeeded
in extracting it. , I now looked and ob-Seivi- njr

no one near me,. I went aft but

I . i . i i l. r:.: .1.command: for soldiers to take mv crew in;
truth before the king, thall be honored,
and Dr. M igee. shall be archbishop of
Dublin." Alter saving this he took his
pen, and filled the blank iu the deed of
gift. with Dr. Magee.

the intention of the populace to bate ta-

ken, him lo the river and put 1iim in a ta
noe without oars, carry him but fnto the-- ,

middle of the ritcr auu then let hinti tro.
This they did not do, on account of it ha v
ing bten sard among the crowd thul thcte
were several waiting On'the BlufTlo shoot
him. What els'r will be dj.iv with Lira
I do not know.". V

sioou 11 as a signal mm uc wius a prui&u
officer, and not that lie meant to offer it to
him a3 a present.

A ll these jarticulars were substantially
confirmed by David Williams; whose tes-

timony in regard to the searching of An-

dre, beingtmore minute than Paulding s,
is here inserted. .

" We took him in the bushes," said
Williams, "and ordered him to pull off
his clothes,; which fm did baton searching
him narrowly we ! could not find ,any sort
of writings, t We told him to nulloff'his

into custody. I nWd nol add, they were
all condemned to die, excepting the Irish-
man before alluded to, whpseeutence was
commuted to perpetual banishment. VI

begged their lives - might be spared, and
used all my influence to Sfive them, but in
vain. Before their exocution, I saw them
all, and they were informed in my pre
sence, of the -- means I had used to save
them, and oftheir also jproving utterly
unavailing. They appea red so far satisfied,
tharl had not acted from! mere vindictive
feelingsconfessed their guilt, but attribu

CoL:Crockett. The Washington
Correspondent of the Baltimore Gazette,
rh describing the attempt to asassinaU
the President, thus introduces. ihe celebra-
ted 'coon catcher from Tennessee:

ftCol. Crockett, who aided in. securing
the prisoner. .cried out. "I wauind -- to se

setins here some one stanainar,-:- naa a--
i'-- iNAPOtEON't- - DtfTINY..axe, wheneajri lifted - my a voice - r .

God's sate, captain campaign of Napo .
Brunr.in Moravii. He-ha- 3 :

claim in sr. 'For con the d mnd st .villian in (his world
and now I have seeu him." - . :i tosted their untimely itnd, and indeed the ori- -vijeed me it was! the sick gentleman;' I Old Gate. A stccn ncrnt L-u- As to illi- -

cold;only sayi'Gb in, sir.' Roused by gin of the whole, to the mate alone
nnd plate about, iio be committed to our The conduct of this brave Scot, in ' his.
cnarge wiin uie j)asvngers : ana 10 avom

boots, which: he seemed to be indifferent
about, but wp got one bootofl. and search-
ed in that boot, but could find nothing.
Bur we found .there'were" some papers in
the bottom of his stocking next to his foot
on which wt made him pull his btockirrg
off and found three papers: wrapped up.
Mr; Paulding looked at the contents and
said he was a spy. We tjea made him

even tlu possibility of tiantier from tlit4
my striking my hand against the axe,
and unhanging: it--, hehad come out, and
having witnessed my ," actions, without
knowing any thin,g; of the cause, he con

giile, contiguous to which-reevera-
! hc.i-se- 3.

One' of these was occ n pie4 'by nir-chnn- ic.

ns a dwelling a.i
Among' hii jHtmeyui u was n r.tivc r,(
Tj'I'pl, an inlutrtnouM id warthy in'--i v,
but like all his countrvmcil. a f fr.r-a-i t

erfw, I desired him to use any means he

singularly critical Isitudtion; has been, and
will be variously (judged of, tho' all at-

tempts to rain him, by false and absurd
insinuations, so completely failed, tjiat all
the quarters and parties Icapable of form

cluded me laboring under a .direful pa- -

Mr. Buckingham, M. Is. the inexorable
opponent oCdrunkenness amldisiilled li-

quors, speaks of soirees" given to. him at
Glasgow, when G or 700 persons were pre-
sent, and nothing offered hut coffee, fruits;
&c, ; He contrasts this with the beastly
scenes there are at the Durham dinuer
and recommends ladies to be introduced
at the dinner table to prescn e sobriety.

ed.roxjsm of madness and instantly obey
pull oil his other boot, and there iound m'y to Napoleo: mA

the, morning whi-- th
the Trencn - On
eni.vrr role tthankful that he' had not shared the ate

three' -- more papers at the bottom ol his
ing a; just, opinion of. the whole case justifi-
ed his conduct, by the strongest expres-
sion of. unquallified approbation, and by
the most liberal rewards. While the
man (we state the (act aiid leave it) who

foot, with ip his stocking. .

of those who had fallen before his eyes.;
' I found the men had all fled to the rig-gini- r,

and were still aloft. The moon

tliouht best, to Tiiuucd? them to remain a-- ;

,hore tl'iat nit'bt, inj order tlat we' might
Vonveyjtbe prijerty on board, and stow

; it; avay, wltboui their knowing
ny thing of the; circumstance. He" im-

mediately assented. and accor.diugiy, got
rid'of the men.. , I reposed entiix' eonli-lence"i- ii

biin, ttrid lie uppeari'd,to'-des'erv(-

it; the men, Itsoweve r, vere kept ashore
dl niffht, wh'ile we, with perfect ) secrecy

" Upon this we made him dress hnnseiJ,

?h' S;Hilbur, the ryTOie' . vi niiis;nr.
lli tvmrades were jnt ul':nwr of Kim,
vheii 'A:: apprentice t M iv I S" rrop,
md in litioned that he had M'tninc f y-rol-

es

at the windoiv of the loft This d- -

and asked, hi what he would give usslne. brightly, orid t called to the, near- - Tflfhfr n trill trh l .Ar.s..nto let him go. He .said he would give ussunk under the mere apprehension in the
awful moments of the impending danger,

est man. to come flown,. but he would nei-
ther answer norj move. I went into my
cabin, fetched otpt my fowling-piece- , and

dent in one of the Cincinnati pipers, states
that a colored woman ngvd i 01 years, i
now exhibiting at one of their museums.

any sum of mouey. 1 asked nun wheth-
er he would! give us his horse Saddle and
bridle, watch, and one hundred guineas.

had afterwards so ;g feat a dread of )u.blic
opinion so keen! a sense of shame sojr.d safety, as we Miotight, had tha pro- -

wakeixnl curiosity, and the master went
up to the loft to see what he was dcinj.
He found him kneeling-a- ! the window,
with a gun ready cocked "lying befora

insisted on his coming down, or, I would She h said to have lielonor.., tn iht fatherto) the hip.anu fe- -property corvley eU e dictates of religion lie suidYesv aiid told us he would i!i- - i
J

lengthtirej at hip. At came down, littV regard .for tj
fbrlhimself and forinor'ning therurelv stoweii awav, in the his wffe.aud children, ruct tnem to any place, even u h uus inai ol Wasltington and appears to hai-- e all

her faculties except sight, which she liasand fell upon his knees at my feet; Ithin a be- -men cami on board; and ever as 'almost irnmediajelv to blowout his very sot, so ihat we could get them. 1say of theirtsKeu nun wnat he had te't i. i been deprived of 00 years," before whichowrr brains. ! asktd him whether he would uOt give usutpod thirsty villainy ; he Tephed, the tune, however, she frequently had themate had d rawn. them; into it, and "he was f
iobliged to agree. .'Strip!' said .

1 he of"CAPTURE MAJOR ANDRE.
From the Life and Tjcasdii of Benedict Arnold

him, and his eyes fixed on the foaJ by
which Najoleoo was to jmss. "As the
house rtood on the decleriiy cf the hil!
conequ"ntIy lotverjihan the gate.the "rrn
pe.ro J on horseback, at the moment when
he came wp to the gates would bare been i

nearly on a line with the window wbertf t

hia Imrr.ble foe had rested himself; and
tho distance would have-bee- n 50srcll
that sen reel y any marksman, and least of
nil a Tyro'ese.. could hare tnisved bis- -
... ... - C ... mAialifnl J ttjl.. (Km

pleasure of seeing bur belo ved .Washing-
ton. Her memory seems "to he acute.
She recollect having joined the Church
nbout 140 years sinceand. says she has
received great.. happiness from having
done so. It seems that she has had seve-
ral .very interesting visions ; tin relation

.by Jarcd Spark. .

more., lie sa id .he would give us any
quantity of dry goods, or" any sumoi iau-ne- y,

and bring it to any place that wo
might pitch upon, so that we niight get it.
Air. Paulding answered," "No, it you
would give us ten thousamlgurueas, you
should not stir one sten.'r I then aslted
the'persorii who called himself John An-dejso- n,

it h; would not get avvay if it Idy
in his power. He an sure fed," 'Yes,. I

It happened that, the same morning on

int". taken, we got undi-- r yveih.j wiui a
.fair wind in the evening. ;

?
' jThe first niliV'-un- d tM succ-eedi-

tl;iy"and iiigbt, parsed; without any parti-v.ula- r

occurreiicei ami i the wiiid cbntiim-in- g

fair, we were, at the ;las.f of tlie'se1
cond day, 206 jmiUs from land. My
vrew weieNinost fof them Irishmen, not
ench men, certainlyv as X should have

chosen, but I was obliged to take them as
I found them. "Indeed, one ol the 1 risli- -

' men, to whom 1 js ha 1 1 mu re pa hie li la rly
tlefer, wa3 not a seaman., .. . "

Every thing had proceeded in an even
and rerrular course, until the close of the

did so. I then: (put my gun; and axel be-
hind me ;and cutting 18 inches of rope ;
I gave him a severe flogging ; to- - this I.
subjected every one of. them, and they
submitted without offering the least resis-
tance, the passengers during the "who It
period; almost petrified, looked on. :

. It only now. occurred to me, that there
was'no one at the helm: I therefore took

which Andre crossed 'Fine's Bridge, se-

ven persons, who (resided near .Hudson's
River on the neutral ground, agreed vol-

untarily to go out in cbmpauy ; amied,
Toi wuicn are extremely intereciinI

jlnl difcarmeil "his workmaa, Nipoleoo
CO j f. . . . 1 tVt i. t r. i.t rs A mm A nitl 'ftA Kltlwatch the road, and ijhtercept any suspt- - would.'' t told him 1 -- did not intend he Curious Bill. The following is a

I f t Wk M A. I 1 W A 1

hould. While taking him along, we py of a Joiner's bill for iobhina in a Calh- -roves of cattle, that
towards Nev York.my gun and axe and as there was no IL dcsiiay was not yet .asked him afew uuestions. and we-'Sto- p-

terhative, 1 waVcompelied to occupy party l.were stationed on a hill,
post at once. .The passengers all came ped under aj shiide. He begged us not

to ask' him ique&tions, and taid when hethird evenitiG. if l exoetit an undue,' fatiri- -

olic Chuich, in Bohemia, liter illy trans-
lated from the Germ in: "For solidly
repairing St. Jose4)h, 4d. ; for cl:ing
and ornamenting the Holy Cihosi. tid.; far
repairing the Yirgiu Mary Heff nnd te- -

liarity botvveen the mate and crew ; which to me, but I cbulAonly beg "them to leave
me. They still halted, however, while 1 came to anv, commander; he would reveal

although I observed, 1 had nbt'even men
called the men before me: and told them

lund..aiid making her a chih?. for
all. I

. :';
44 He was i dressed

x
in a- - bfue overcoat,

and a tight body coat that was a kind ol
claret color, iho' a rather deeper redlhan

1 MrciiA.tics A portion of the tvorM
pro(es to regard Mechanics as one de-gr- re

lelow these individdals who Uae ,

living alTordid tiu'iii withont rcan'ial.Iai '

bor ; but that portion is a small and Weak
one. No m in of sense, n; frae gentle.
uiani ever 'drew this lirm In point of eci
ence, tUoral virtu, and evn practical po
Jiient-s-. the operatise mechanics "of the U .

turning a nose for the devil, pulling a horn
l : i i i iupon nis neau. and giumg a piece, to nis

tail. 4s. Cd.Total 10j. Id.

vbere they had a vievy of the rpad for a
considerable distance. "The three others,
named John Paulding, David Williams,
and, Isaac Van Wart, were concealed in
the bushes at another place and very near
the road. ' v :

j
"

About half a mile north of the ,village
of Tarrytwn. and a few hundred yards
from the bank of the Hudson's River the
road crosses a small b'rook from each
side of which the 'groitnd rises into a Jniil,
arid it was at that (lime covered" over with
trees and underbrush. Eight or teri rods
southof this brook, and on the "west side

claret. The button . bolts were - iacea
with gold tinsel, and the buttons' drawn
over w'ith!the same kind of lace, lie
had on a round r hat, and nankeen waist-

coat and breeches, with a flannel waist- -

nited Stales are sccoud to no cla&3 oftbd

I hud now done with them : their con-du- ct

vould determine my ' future, steps ;
at the dame time concluding by saying
I would kill the first man that msriifested
a mutinous disposition,1 or that dared to
cross a given line on the deck before me,
without my express command. I then
ordered them to throw the two bodies

return lo their respective dut-

ies,-, ;r, V:---'.!'- f.Beginning how 'to reflect on w-h-
at t

tioned. On this evening, however, I was
oppressed with an uneasiness cannot de-- r

fcrjbe but ft'arihg jt might be a prelude,
io pjekness, 1 left the mate in charge; and
retired to my birth muclearlier than iisu-- '
af- - I tried Jo sleep, but in vain. I rose;
took some grog, and lay down again. I
tried to compose myself, but impossible.

: i sevtral times:' dozed a litileibufillmost
instantly started under, gloomy impres- -

. ibr, or. from frightful dreams. As this
Was quite uuu$ual - with me, ' laving
Scarcely known a 'solitary instance of my

people. " The work shop has produced ;

as miny great men as th-- college hall; it )'koai snd drawers, boots,"and thread stock- -

Tufip-time- . Writing a death of a for-

mer. 'Afasttrr of MigdahMi Qollege, "whose
whole di light was hArses, dogs, sporting,
iScc:"" which, says Cole, happened oft'the
1st of Septembe'r, the legal day" for ng

to begin, it put m; in
mind of the late Dr. Walker, Vice-Maste- r

has done as much for natural phiIorapbr
and more for religion, than the .'counting !

room ; and has done as mirth to certlopc '
intellect, as boarding wealth. The indi

inga."; . j . . ; r - -

'

. . ..
The nearest military post-wa- s North

Castle, where Lient, Col Jameson tas
stationed Vwith part of Sheldon's regi-
ment of dragoons. , To that place it was
resolved to take the prisoner ; arjd within

had dojie, remembering that my life, my at ihai i)0int Andre;was stopped, after hav- - of Trinity, a great florist (and" founder of vidual jherefore who stands op in the facesnipniy passepgers their property! and jn travelled from Pine Bridge, ilhout
7.

Test being disturbed, I spent jmy hfurs in
great destiondency, and anxiously wishejd of the world, and judges bis fellow citithe cargo, were at least preserved: re interruption.

ra ember in g. at the same time, that I hadtor the cawn. I continued thus,-- until The particulars of 4his event I shall a few. hours be was delivered up to Jame: zens by their ability to subeUl without la
borf must be destitute of .one or two very i

the botanical garden at Cambridge.) who
when told of a brother florist's death, by
shooting himself in the spring, immedi-
ately exclalrtibd "Good God! is it possi-

ble? Nbw. Dt the beginning of

jiear 2 o'clock ; even I my dozing might accomplished it
;
only by i. the--- aacrifice .of here introdnce asjlhey are narrated in the

liave been interrupted. by ihe slightest three men, that-thei- r blood had been son, with all the papers-tha- i hud bceu ta-

ken from his boots.testimony given by Paulding and Wil necessary qualifications experience of
common sense. With these mi hissido 'shed by i me, and seeing it upon t me
he' would. le enabled to see that inirVrct

liams at Smith's thai, written down at the"
time by .the judge .advocate, and preser- -wnen morning aawnea, my leeiings o:

Inovement, so far was I .from enjoying
any thing like; repose. . -- r..

' About two, I heard a foolsiep cautious-
ly approaching I I listened; and a man

ANECDOTE Of GEORGE IV.yercorrie me, and -- 1 burst into tears. ved in manuscript among the other' pa makes the man, and the operation xA tno ,

ral Causes upon that intehect the.geLtlc
9

Gallaxtby. Dr. Liebcr, in his letThe danger wasstUl by rip means over.
ters, has many fine, compliments lor the man.I had days to sail to --H- ; no mate.

v'A few years ago, when George IV. vi-

sited Ireland; he remained some time in
Dublin, its capital. As it was expected

tonic close to my b rth, and muttered.
pers.. :1ms (testimony, having been taken
only eleven days after the capture of An-
dre, when every bircumstance must have
been fresh in the recollection of hi3

ladies of our country, but there is one pe--
' I 1. t" ! .there V two men less than before arid every tea:P 1 called but, 'Who'sCapiai cuiianty wnicn ne seems oisposeu to cen- -

After his own imagf GoJ mai!e nnX
and endowed him with CPtia attribtavs
and placed him in t!ie world with ordtrt
to exercise these nmibi'tes to hi oao ad

No answer being returnel, I jumped son to believe; that Uie crew would sull sufe. "In mv opinion." he observes, "antors, it may be regarded as exhibiting ainstantly accosted, by the walcli tor, and seize an opportunity totiul una was American lady accepts with greater 13- -

that he would attend divineservtce, an
clergyimari was appointed topreach

before biiri. j When the time approached,
the clergyman fell sick and it became ne-
cessary to1 appoint another to perform that

Irishman above referred lot in the ; most nurJcr m? wotr, itior no other purpose greater exactness jo its details than --any omerence, anv an oi politeness, tuan t e vantage aod his Maker's glory;. aod beabrupt and callous mnriner Iwith byJ tban inal OI ""g tneir own lives. II account nitberto published. Iu , answer
who best snbserves these t'urposcf of hwomen of other countries, by which thev

denrive their social life of much of usj s. its all over with vou : the mate thereipre maae up my mma to Keep my to the question pi the htotmr Paulding
existence clone desert cs to lake ynce-denc- e

of his fellor man. Ca:xtrr.'luty. .Dr. Magee, author of a .work onhas told the crew about. the money : they post at tne neim; uay ana. night, that Ilsaid: charm. How often have I handed a la- -
ii i nitfi ill n i mn i iiivr jiii m i Y' fmhmiifv ru 11 ri-- i u m m ii tofi tm u nn a. a pt r i wi n

. . ; 'uc db "e. WaS ! dv-int- o the stage coach, or nicked nn a
solicited to preachbefore his , Majesty. handkercbief. or handed her some dub at

lKcn ine snip, ana your tnToat aviii ("&"; ii j1- - ""h ;"nt 3 o'clock." IW momentarily me but-ho- 1 shoOld --keep my post, do Williams were lying by the side of the
ed of the power ol uuerance and without sleep, at it,' even for a moment, road about half a mile above Tarrytown,

na ve t:
. be cut
depriv tie accepiea tne.invitation. 1 ne Ltor djnn when travelling, wilhoot receiv-wa- s

a warm, zealous churchman, of en- - ,.,.h" : Cheek rREtcooTrs Several cinlcJ.recovered -- from the shock thn u t'.re uuestions on., wmcn l - learea to i and about nlteen miles above lvingsbnage.before
i m 1 1.. i 1 i of Alabama Creek lodiaitr. with f fe-ct-n.dweu.. i- -

-

V.vl nw vvn rrfthi- - 1 hnivrver. Rimn Ka. iiglite.nea views, and liberal evangelical v,.r i . i..on Saturday - morning between uine'and
ten a'clock, the 23d September. --We had have recently croas.nl the Chattacocchcssentiments. : hen the Sabbath came, he i'un f.r hM; :ruame collccted.-jin- d slipDlng on mv lrow Whatever my tears and teelmgs were, 4

river, under the pretext" of huntinc,uon lh r fore aMi.niiiiH fKomilnitonnl ...lain there about Ian hour and a half, asers and waiscoat, r immediately stepped r, J, ,V f r r H " I cannot expect inasmuch?"1 Sim inuiiiuiiiiuu me ?iiie ueiermineu
and fearless line of conduct, by which I then roamed jhrough the rodatir of X ..'into the gentleman's cabin to I whom this gavr oui lur iuiiuiu lexi, vets i.oi.inear as 1 can recollect, I and saw several

persons we werej acquainted with, whom Randolph, burster,. and Sccwart, tebba.?bad hitherto succeeded. I, kept my axe "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, andIrcasure belonged. But he having over
A lad rule that nodi icorli both tras.thou shah be aaved, and thy house,? In ihe planters iu mat imoty ECUled cO'liatrT:we let pass. - iresenuy one oi the young
A fellow' recently appeared before thelTbey plunder corn-crib- t. and eiler.i -. iieard the dismal announcement, had.most close, to mVside, m full view of the crew,

imprudently communicated it to his wife. The gentleman who owmed the property.
--r,,W etntlir nnnpl Rhiw tvLn 1 but-wbo- . in stntfci pation. of the dismal e--

this, discourse he expatiated on tru; necesinen who were j with me, said, 'There
comes a gentleinanlike-lookin- g man, who bortes. catlle. and ho-'i-: and 1police Of Boston, to obtain a nUrraot a-- 1 carry otTsity ol repentance, with and bohness- -

' "- - - i - a m gainst a 2irl first, as an abominable audhe command to believe the object ofannears to be-- well dressed, and ' ha3entered, was perfectly insensible, and he, vent, gave himseii up to aespair, certainly some instaoces, negroes rua oil with thenJ
Thsy prowl throuirh thtr coamrv lnCrj?

k th c asned hands, exclaimed n deen a nu ouer uuy auwuuc m ui pow faith, (the Lord Jesu$ Christ) be charac-
ter of hirnbn whom we are called tp be--

boots on, and . whom you had better.step
out and stopv if you don't --know him'--1 tics of twelrc or fifteen or rSore-- :..u ri mtfi tvlfi I rv rAw k;Up1 but J had too mtica at stake to yen--

when discovered a od overtaken ht tb- -lrefe6 the importance ofdoing so for ourI sha never see VOW njort-i-"; Finding l"lc . "iUIMur y r"--
awful liar, and sccondlv, for stealing skeins
of silk. The only eri3ence be could bring
pgaihst the glrlto dstaib the lattercharge
was hef own cohfession.'T; This was a tea
ser; for if the first, charge, was proved,
how could sbrbr rr""m.ite4 on the i5L

On that I got upv and presented my fire-

lock at lbo breast of the person and told own Safety, and as an example to others,lie knew the worst, Icoolly feaid. 'Well. 11 From theJ.nshman, I obtained a r full
him to stand: and then I asked him but ; particularly bar own house ; with theiwtll 'trnn nrin wri'th mei and resist V I rlpinil of the nlbt the manner in which

wbiles. they turn on thdr purr :r . !
gjvtf battle. . On one oceitioii,' s "

ago. a'rarj' ntisting-.t- f Cfiera C;!-- .r

. V-- - --'.' '.''V
V w . , ,,IK ,W.. . . - - - . w . - - - w . . . irjdividnal; local, and national advantagewhich way ha was going, OtmUman,

"
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